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FACING OHRIS"AS

tend to our little errands of love
early, this year,

lehaj; the brief -days bef-ore Christmas may be
unhampered and clear
\sO
;`f/he fever of hurry. `Ihe til.eathless rushing
that we have lmowi:i in the past
Shall not possess us. We shall be -calm in our souls

For christmas3An9T£:afgs:to±a:£e ohristr

IJet us take ti%i :Ocg:E£:,:h:1:::?tiful light
Let us ha¥:o±e::¥r:o:: :£g %:r83o:¥? aL°nel

Iiet us not miss the silver silence of stars
as we have before;

And, oh, perhaps -- if we stand very still,
and very long -We shall hear what the clamor of living has
kept from us;
Ihe Angel's Song!
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-2'Ihe scene is now set for winter on the Island, with the evergreens flocked in snow and mounting banks along the roads. Youngsters skiing behind
cars and ice skating in the harbor has already begun.

°}¥a±:tm%:r::i:tog:e¥n?tb%££:i:£edfg::;I:8c::a=g:¥::::#:n=e::8:e§r:¥S

JJolored lights hung across the streets, to arouse the spirit of Christmas. It just seems to be in the air at this time of year.
rEATHER: Weather report of Beaver Island for the month of November as
recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner.

Iighest tempera,ture 66 degrees on November lst.
lowest temperature 13 degrees on November 30th.
Iverage daytime temperature was 47 degrees.

3h::;sW::etfed;gSSL:n:h3 €8}'rs;i:2t£:ygo}g.the 50'S; 7 days ln the 4o's;
'The total rainfall for the month was 2.46 inches.
:Are had i" of snow on the ground on November 29th and 30th.

£gByH##£iergh£:a8:3rf::af8fep::¥adt£:±3ep::zg3:a as expected and many

:3€ 3E:n:g8s8%y4gsshs:¥€:ge€o:£t£;29i3:I:t¥ii3yos €£:¥¥ ::±g €::k:h:£Egh57 were does.
941egal buolcs were taken, those with at least 3 1noh a,nt1ers, and 40 fawnst lhe largest deer, a buck with a heavy eleven point
rack, weighed 196 pounds.
During the season, one hunter became lost
but made his way out of the woods at Fox Lake and walked all the wa,y to
Pat and Rose Bonners, north of the airport. He had entered the woods
at Nomad.

8£= a:gpte¥8S:!tfng2¥:ish'g€e%e3¥£:e:S:£nfos:=£egL¥g#ay££±£::5a±o the
was mr. Dave Jenklns, Acting Chief of Research and I)evelopment of the
Mlchlgan Oonservatlon I)epartnent's Gene Dlvlsion. A movie of the Island
rabbit hunting was show]!i afterwards. Ihough the turnout w8Ls below ex-

pectations, many hearty appetites were satisfied.
Raw FIRE ENGINE ARRIVES:

The need of replacing the old fire engine has

been obvious since the last few times it has been used. It either had
to be towed to the fire or was so slow getting there that all was done
that could be, before it did arrive. Ihe lounships of Pealne and St.
James decided on the purchase of a, new truck before freeze up.

It arrived this past week and Cane off the boat with the siren announo-
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"aturally, we hope there will be no need for it but lt ls good to rfuow
the fire fighting potential has had a real boost.

3::¥5gEh#¥e#}::rTheT:]V{g%+io¥°}rqss¥a£L!2:%e:£C£:¥::n::r:?efE:£m§#ant:fsp/5.
At the pl`esent time cT,oe is serving with the U,S. Army in Greece.

Alvln IiaFrenlere, son of "r. and l¢rs. Archle IIaFreniere left on Dec. 8th
for induction into the U. S. A.rm}r. IJext month we "ill give his address.

-3BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner of Kalamazoo announces :the arrival
Jf a daughter, Christina F[arie, on INovember 24th.
Mr. and mrs. Patrick

?ionner are the grandparents.
/Tr. and Mrs. I)iclc Johnson of Midland annoij.noes the birth of a s.on, Ri?'Li-

}rd lhomas, "ovember 16th.
oarents.

Itr. and Mrs. Willian Schmidt are the granon

`#£ z::Sa¥=:. o:a¥o%:::e:fi3%¥.a i#¥s:n£:#:C8:1:h:sa:::V::a£:in:ta:: : John
;:inaE±a¥::; %%±:n:i ]8:%%%¥r:f livonia are the parents of a daughter,
IOSPITAL NOTES:
Mrs. Patrick Bormer was a recent patient at Little
'Jraverse Hospital in Petoskey.

Also at Ijlttle Ira,verse Hospital, was Mrs. Russell Green.

I)r. Haynes was a pa,tient in Munson Hospital in lraverse Hospital follow-

ing a falli which injured his back.
Gale Dilllngham, daughter of mrs. Olive I)lllinghan, was a recent lonscil1ectomy patient at the Oharlevoix IIospital.
George East way of Smyrna,, M_1chiga.n, a frequent visitor to the Island,

is hospitalized in Belding Hospital.
OFF AurJ) OEN: Ihe following people have taken off for the winter from
Beaver Island at this Beacon time: NIrs. Mary 'I)uffy' Gallagher, FTrs.
Kate Oonnaghon, lutirs. Art Ijal.sea, matt Melville, Ralph Butt, Mrs. "onie

Gallagher, Mrs. Sophia mcl)onough, Mrs. Mabel Cull and last but not least
Beaver Island's own Raymond Iiewis. See you all next spring.

We do have a few people who return to the Isla,nd during the winter and
this year they are Archie Minor and Ada and Jack martin. Welcome Home,

folks,

¥A0m FA01lIIIES 10 BE EmARGEI):

On I)ecember 4th the bids were opened

in i;he office of the I)urn Construction and mgineerlng Company at Port
Huron, to determine who was low bidder on the proposed addition.
Superim
or Sand and Gravel Company of Hancoclc, mlchlgan was low bidder at

$57,585.00.
Ibis will include the removal of the old Gallagher Dock and
a 90 foot extensic)n added to the present Yacht Dock.
This will actually

provide fourteen additional slips.
Ihe Harbor Master's building will have an addition to include 2 shower
rooms and a heating plant. Also, included will be a flag pole on a
concrete base.
Ihe area behind the tee of the dock will be dredged to
a 5.8 foot depth as far back as the abutment or approach.
Ihis past season 358 yachts were registered at the dock.
During most of
July, there were not enough facilities to accommodate all the yachts de~
siring dock space.
00ITSERVAIIO" 1,EN IITJUREI):

Ohester Belfy, of Oharlevoix, who operates a

landing barge, hauling equipment and supplies for the Oonserva.tion I)epartment, fell from a upper bunlc at the station here. He received a hair.

line slull fracture and is confined in the h.ospital at Traverse City.

His condition is reported as improving.
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Any help would bc grea.tly

Tantallon
County I)onegal

Eire

"ovember 23, 1964
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-5When I get. that from you I shall either put it in "The Traveller" column
or get is used after a bit of editing, either over.your signature or
using lt with liberal quotes from your material.
Some of my grandchildren were at Mackinac, a few yea,rs ago, and I had a
Close but slcetcdy acfluaintance, on the west shore, over a considerable
pe-fiod before World i..raf 11. But I never saw.your Islands. It ls doubt--

ful that I shall, now that I am 72 years old.

Yours very sincerely,
Hugh Harley

P.S; What kind of planes serve t'Lie Island and why such long runways?
Are they surfaced? Usually small planes land on grass within a few

hundred yards, in `this area.
Mr. Harley also enclosed a beautiful picture post card of REt. Charles
fran which we obtained the following lnfomai;ion.

Tantallon, (Mountcharles) west of I)onegal loun, has a fine situation on
a steeply rising hill, from whose sunmlt there are fine views over Donegal Bay and the pretty country around about. It ls noted for its handembroidery worl€ and the li'Iountoharles freestone quarried near-by which is
%::dm#: %¥L±&=n%o=: :£#a::%EaE±3EEE3s :: avAaA±±:%£es%Ea¥h:e3:Ey££a¥:±g±n

and some near-by mountain la.i:es.

Ihe whole dlstrlct is identlfled with

the writings of Seanus MaoManus who was born in Mountcharles.

We're plarming an airfield on 777 acres of the flat peninsula with a

8#1p::p:±%yl::€e±n7t8:#:1:gr:#da:C:::a :':Le73a¥; 88h£L¥::W:nf:i:a:y
days.
On RTovember 23rd tenpera,ture is 62 degrees. and. there was not a day last
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dark at 4:30: Gulf stream a.ccounts for mild climate.
Ihere a,re dozens of sandy beaches and only a f ew are exploltea. Phere
ls a 2 nile strand on the shore below ny home.
Ihe area ha.s had human habitation fQr at least 8,000 years and remains
of ai pagan temple of a,bout 1700 a.a. are ln a field at upper end of
torn. A si:one axe found on ny oun land is said to be around 5000 years
old,
i#REi"REti*%#RE9ij+5w:-i"3i#*i"9IX-iw!}Wa9:-il3Eii#-i9H':tHW#t###iREiff:--}Fi:ii.:t*%i*g#j[#*%if#*iS#¥rima%#3Sifr.

IsiATLT:Tlj OHRlsms

Anyone spending their first Ohrlstmas on Beaver Island ls bound to remember lt as a treasured memory, as we do.
It wasn't very long ago,
just 1960, That we decided to move from the middle of the state to an
Island. 1n the middle of ITorthern I]ake michigan. }4ost of our frlenas
and neighbors felt we must be out of our minds and there were times we
thought, perhaps they were right, but the die was cast and on July 17th
we started our Island life. On the Island lt doesn't take long to make
friends and with a busy summer and fall, the time passed qulokly. Perhaps, with a little apprehension we faced our first winter. Had we out
enough wood? I)id we have enough staple provisions to last until the

-6boat ran again in April?

Only time would tell.

With Ohristhas a week away, the harbor had frozen over like. a sheet of
glass, so+ice skating was perfect for young and old.
With:the first

snows, Mt® Pisga,h Peca,me alive with speeding sleds, toboggans, skies and
even old car hoods.
On the Saturday before Christmas we decided to set out to cut our first
Christmas -i,r€`.e® Jus.t thinks we didn't even have i;o buy one`. .After at-

taching the i.railer to the car and loading the family in, we headed doim..
the east s-ide,
The snow sparlcled on the trees, malt-ing all of the spruce,`
balsun and pines look lik:e they were already decora,ted.
We found it dif`:-

ficult to find a tree that the whole family would agree was perfect and
before we did, we had gone almost to Ijake Geneserath,
At last we found
one, a spruce, perfectly shaped and not on private propert5r.
I had

sharpened my axe for the purpose and with the first blow shook all the
snow off the treeg right down my neclc.

Two more and the tree was down.

We dragged the tree from the woods feeling that this was the official
start of the Holiday Season for us. Ijoading the tree in the trailer,
we started for home®

:::tc::I::g::gE: ::::. SUEE::i:::::1:;di:n?:og:ege::oi:: C:=;r Tesg:: :isct

covered there was no jack in the car.
The youngsters 9ecided to walk ahead for something to do, while I pondered the delemao.
Kicking around in the snow, a'±.ong the road, I found

a variety of pieces of wood and placed them in front of the flat tire

and drove the car upon the pile, and i;hen with more pieces, blocked up

the axle.

I was able to get the flat tire off but; the car wasn't high

enough to get the spa.re on. The only tool available was my nice sharp
axe. With thisg I began chipping the frozen road from under the wheel.
When the job was done, it i.ras hard to tell li`.rhioh side used to be the
sharp edge of the a:ceo Underway again, we picked up the kids, cold and
hungry, a.bout a mile and a half up the roadi
of the girls asked, "Daddy, where
I: ¥%g ¥£::¥# r=%c#:E #::£c¥Ee:u%n:f the trailer, how far back, we had
no idea, but.balcc we went9 almost to the point where we had the flat.
Our tree was there waiting for us and was soon loaded again, but this
time a look-out at the rear window was posted and for home we headed
once more.

The shadows were getting long when we finally reached home. The fire
in the stove had burned out some time ago, but we had our tree and just
think, we didntt have to buy one, but bF heck, we earned it.
The h6use
was soon warm again and supper tasted especially good that night. A
pla,ce was Cleared in the living room a,nd our tree was set up.
Our mail orders came in and every hiding place was utilized.
The oven was working overtime as fruitcakes, pies and seeet rolls were
produced.

Christmas Eve came and all of our previous apprehensions disappeared,
as friends invited us to attend Midnight Mass and a hugh breakfast afterwards,
On Christmas I)ay, it is the custom on the Island, after the pandemonium
of opening gifts and the wrappings have been cleared away, to make the
rounds of friends and neighbors, visiting and joining ln Christmas
Cheer,

Perhaps, none of this seems spectaculal', but 1.re felt it was a Christmas
to remember.
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mEW OWHERS:

F{r. and FTrs. Russell Green have purchased the I)r. Vall home

and plan on moving into their new home before Christmas.

-7.
SOHO0Ij NEWS:
iod,

This is the Honor Roll for the past six weeds marking per-

Grade i

Kathie MCDonough

Grade 2
Grade 4

patricia Trrojan
Joan IjaFreniere

Grade 7

Aiigie Wojan

Grade 8

Judy LaFreniere

Grade 9 I)enriis Wagner
Grade 10 Jeanne Wo5an

Audrey l^rojan
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OIASS.IFIED AI)VERIIS IRTG

WANTED:

A used piano.

Please Contact Mrs. Bud MCDonough, St. James,

Michigan
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I)R.

F.

E. IjuTON

wishes to extend to the residence
and all readers of the Beacon a
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The Beacon Staff wishes one and all
A Very Merry Ohristhas
and
Happy INew Tear
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BELA..VER ISLAurD Olvlo AssoOIATloN

OIVIO ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP IS DUE.

AliL MEMBERSHIPS EXPIRE I)EO.

3lsT.

IHE BEA00" IS SEHI MOET!HLY 10 Aljli MEFTBERS.
MAIL lfrv|TH YOun FEE TO BIOA MERTiBERSHIP OHAIREJLN|

ST.

JAMES, MICHIGAN.

HAmE

STREET NO.
STATE

CITY

Husband and wife
Business

S83:88 Includes Ad in BICA Tourist Guide Folder

Rrm"BER ItRE BmvTER BEAoORT ilAKEs A FliTE Ormls"As GIFI
SEE YOU ENEXI ¥EApi

